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Family Living Programs

Bundles of joy: Extension helps new parents succeed
By Sara Richie
Family Living
Educator
UW-Extension

University
of WisconsinExtension
Family Living
Programs has produced an
inexpensive parenting education
program that has been shown
to get results. It consists of a
series of monthly newsletters
that are “age-paced,” or based
on the child’s age.
For example, parents of an
18-month-old receive
information about how toddlers
that age are learning to think
and feel. There are also
suggestions for ways that
parents can promote their
child’s development. The best
known of the series are the
Parenting the First Year
newsletters.
Written by Child
Development Specialists,
Parenting the First Years is a
series of 12 newsletters with the
latest information on child
development, nutrition, health,
safety, child care, changes in
family life, and much more. The
newsletters are available to all
new parents free of charge. The
Family Living Educator will send
out an enrollment letter to all

new parents in Oneida
County to give them the
“Your newsletters were
opportunity to receive
very enlightening. When I felt the
monthly newsletter via
tension growing, I would
email or postal mail.
sit down and read them.
Over the course of 25
They
were very calming.
years, approximately
When I felt stressed, instead of
650,000 families in
yelling at my precious baby, I sat
Wisconsin have received
down and used the different
the newsletters, which
means one in every ten
alternatives in the newsletter.”
residents were raised by a
—Columbia County parent
parent that received the
newsletters. There are
several benefits to parents and
completed, the estimated benefit ratio
children that receive the
is $6.75. That means for every dollar
newsletter. For example, based on
spent on this program, over $6 in
an experimental study, parents that future spending by the child welfare,
receive the newsletter have beliefs
health care, educational, police and
that are significantly less like those
judicial systems are esti-mated to be
of child abusing parents and report
avoided.
slapping or spanking their babies
To learn more about how we
significantly less often.
calculate these public savings, visit
Rough estimates of the
http://fyi.uwex.edu/usingeconomic benefits Wisconsin has
parentingnewsletters/economicexperienced through the UWvalue-of-the-newsletters/.
Extension Parenting newsletter
To view the parenting newsletters,
project can be made from
visit http://parenting.uwex.edu.
evaluation findings.
For more information contact Sara Richie
Although a true cost-benefit
at 715-365-2750 or by email at
experiment has not been
sara.richie@ces.uwex.edu.
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Youth Development

4-Hers explore the world of technology & engineering
By Lynn Feldman
4-H Youth Development
Educator, UW-Extension
Oneida County

Over the
past few years,
there has been
a STEM
(Science,
Technology,
Engineering,
and Math)
focus sweeping
education programs throughout the
United States. Global leadership is
partially fueled by work in the STEM
areas.
4-H in Oneida County has offered
several STEM projects over the past 2 Adam Engel, second row, first from left, attended Space Camp in
years. These have included Legos,
Huntsville, Alabama. This is Adam’s 11th year involved in 4-H.
Astronomy, model rocket building,
and most recently Lego Robotics. As
aerospace problems.
well, last summer, several youth
Adam has taken advantage of
were involved in a short-term lake
4-H trip opportunities: Citizen
study that involved using DNR
Washington Focus, Space Camp in
sampling equipment as well as GPS
Huntsville, Alabama, and most
navigation units. In all 4-H project
recently Advanced Space Camp.
groups, one objective is career
He is a youth leader for the Legos
exploration. Another is life skill
and Lego Robotics project groups.
development.
He has also given presentations to
A student at Rhinelander High
the local 4-H club as well as the
An image of a
School, and longtime 4-H member,
Oneida County Leaders’
Legos Robotics EV3 robot
Adam Engel, is planning on majoring
Association on what he has
in aerospace and rocket engineering
learned from his state-sponsored
his project groups, he has been
when he graduates. Adam is in his
trips.
able to gain knowledge about
11th year of 4-H work,
When asked what his youth
possible future career interests.
predominately focusing on
leader experience has been like,
His vision for the future of
mechanical engineering and
Adam responded that it is a good
4-H
in Oneida County is that the
woodworking projects. Combined
feeling to help others experience
opportunities
provided to him
with what he has learned in school,
the fun that he has had. When
continue for other youth.
Adam is motivated to, in a career,
asked about life skills, Adam said
build something that hasn’t been
that
For more information, contact
built before, and to test the limits of
4-H overall helps with
Lynn Feldman at 715-365-2750
what science can do. His goal is to
leadership, communication
apply his knowledge in different ways development, and demonstrating or email her at
lynn.feldman@ces.uwex.edu.
to make the best solution for
knowledge. He felt that through
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Wisconsin Nutrition Education Program

What do we teach the people we meet with?
By Ginger Zastrow
Wisconsin Nutrition
Education Program

During the
month of April
Wisconsin
Nutrition Education Program
educators Terri Lindner and Ginger
Zastrow visited 689 nonduplicated participants, consisting
of 74 different teaching events.
Some of the lessons included topics
about dairy, vegetables, grains and
being physically active. So what
exactly do we teach our
constituents? Here are just a few
samples of what we teach:

How much dairy do you need?
The Dairy Group, which includes
milk, yogurt, cheese and fortified
soymilk, provides calcium, vitamin D,
potassium, protein, and other
nutrients needed for good health
throughout life.
Choices should be low-fat or fatfree-to cut calories and saturated
fat. Older children, teens, and adults
need 3 cups a day, while children 4
to 8 years old need 2 1/2 cups, and
children 2 to 3 years old need 2 cups.

It's easy to eat to veggies
Eating vegetables is important
because they provide vitamins and
minerals and most are low in
calories.
Make half your grains whole
grains. To eat more whole grains,
substitute a whole-grain product for
a refined product-such as eating
whole-wheat bread instead of white
bread or brown rice instead of white
rice.

Want to read more tips on how to stay healthy and active?
Visit www.ChooseMyPlate.gov.

How many minutes a day?
Physical activity is important for
children and adults of all ages.
Being active as a family can benefit
everyone. Adults need 2 1/2 hours
a week of physical activity, and
children need 60 minutes a day.

Ten tips to stay healthy
Pelican Elementary school
promotes the 10 Tips Nutrition
Education Series! When nutrition
educators Terri and Ginger visited

Pelican school this month, they
both noticed the 10 Tips posters
displayed along the entire wall of
the Pelican school gym (see image
above).
If you would like to find more
information regarding the 10 Tips,
visit www.ChooseMyPlate.gov.
Contact Ginger Zastrow, WNEP
Educator, at 715-365-2750 or by
email at
ginger.zastrow@ces.uwex.edu
4:30-5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 19, 2015
Oneida Cty Courthouse

“County Government & YOU!” will
be offered to the public from 4:30-5:30
p.m. Tuesday, May 19, prior to the
monthly Oneida County Board meeting
held at 6 p.m. at the Oneida County
Courthouse in Rhinelander.

This public education session will
have a special focus on information
the public can receive from the
Oneida County government
website. For more information,
call 715-365-2750.
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